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enter it J ThjB unseemly
under the government, with the consequent

; importunity which embitters official life, ; -

will cease, and the public departments will :

not be filled with those who conceive it to 5

be their first duty to aid the party to, which arrest
they owe their places instead of rendering Court
patient and honest return to the peoples i

I believe that th.public temper ia such
the voters of the land are, prepared to

support the party which gives the best .pro-- '' bSver
mise of administering. r tho gojernment

an honest simple and. plain, manner;
which is consistent with 4ta character and
purposes. ,They. nave iearoeainaimyB

and ;. concealment t in , , the manage; jflrm
ment of their affairs cover tricks and inade
traval. The statesmanship they require 'firm's
consists in honesty and frugality, a prompt
resDonse-t- the needs of the people as they'
arise, and a; vigilant protection of all their order
varied interests. -

II I should be called to the Chief Magis
tracy of the Nation by the suffrages of my
fellow-citizen- s, I will assume the duties of
that office with a solemn determination to
dedicate every ffort to the country's good,
and with an humble - reliance upon r the
favor 'and support of the Supreme Be-

ing,
A.

whom I believe will always bless bon-

iest human endeavor in the conscientious, .

discharge of public duty.
Gboveb Clbyklahd. ' . on

CoL Win. F. TiUtst Clmrman, arid ft, rode
P. Bettor, and others, member of Ifotifi
cation Committee of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. : ''i-.ki-v-

- I V ; WASHINGTON: g .

Key West AdvlcesBeport on tlie Yel-

low
tbe

Fever .epidemic in Mexico A
BriUalt Steamer Reported Kn Boat the
for NwTork ityun tae. West Indies
wlUt CholeraCall for Bonds.,

By Telegraph to the Mornhuc Star .1 '"

Washthgtoh, Aug. 19. The Secretary
War has authorized the use. of the old

barracks hospital at Key-- West by the Mat
rine Hospital Service in case it becomes
necessary on account f yellow fever.
There is thought to be no danger of a
spread of tho disease at present

Dr. King, sanitary inspector at Nogales,
Arizona, reports that yellow fever appears .

to be on the decline in the infected district
of Sonora, Mexico. No cases are reported
in Saraymos and three deaths a day on an in
average in Mermosolleo. He . Bays he in-

spected seven trains during the week ended
August 10th, and examined ,112 . passen
gers. of which number 24 were..quaran
lined and their baggage fumigated.

A call for about $10,000,000 three per
cent, bonds will probably be issued ' in a
few days. ' " .

The consul at Barbadoes has telegraphed
as follows: "The ship Bracadaile left St.
Lucia for New York onthel6thinst., with
cholera." This is the British.. .steamer
which left Calcutta on the 4th of June
bound for Demerara and: New; York;
Cholera broke out. during the passage, and
on her arrival at Table Bay, July 4th, she
was reported to have had eighteen fatal
cases. There were 651 coolies en board, of
whem twenty-eigh- t had been down with
cholera. The steamer took in coal at Table
Bay, and left for St. Lucia, where she ar-

rived on the 3d inst., and was placed in
quarantine. - The health officer ; aV New
York was at once notified; by telegraph.
No apprehension is felt at the Surgeon
General's office.as the vessel will be proper .
ly cared for upon her arrival at the New
York quarantine by - the health officer at
that port.
' A telegram was received at the,1 Navy
Department to day from Paymaster Gor-
don, at Key West, saying that there is a
decided improvement in Ensign Capehart'a
condition. . ,..-- -.. : l':X-- --

..,

, Undelivered mail matter to the dead of
the Greely party, which was sent north in
the caref of' Commander Schley, will be
sent to the dead letter office, where it can
be obtained by the writers.

VIRGINIA.

Tbe General Assembly ' and the Elec-
tion lotwaA Boy Accidentally Killed'
la Alexandria. ;.; :i uiP'J ?

. (By Telesrapb to tbe Morning Star.) , - ;

Richmond, Aug. 19. The special, joint;
committee of the General Assembly, ap--i
pointed to consider the election laws of the ,

State,' reported to-da- y that it was a matter!
of grave doubt whether any election law i

Was in force in Virginia, notwithstanding
the decision of the Court of Appeals that
the old law was restored; and for reasons'
lengthily given in their report they recom--i
mend the of the. old election '

law. This is the law which. has existed
since 1870. The committee criticise ' the
opinion of the court, and say that the re-
sponsibility for the failure to take effect of!
the new law passed at the last session must,. . . .: i. i -- : i t irest wiui tue executive, since uuui nouses
passed the bill striking out objectionable
words in the bill vetoed, anctlhe executive
thought fit to withhold his approval. .

' i

Alexandria, Aug. 19. Walter Koat,
about sixteen years old, was accidentally,
killed early this morning by Lewis Ci
.Nails, who was practicing at a target.'
Nails had twice hit the target; at the thiid
fire he heard a scream, and running in the
direction from which it came found Roat
lying in the road with a ball in his breast.!
The boy expired in a few minutes.

POLITICAL
Bepobllean ' District Coaventloaa m
'Desnoeratlc State Contention ,oi
C.Texaa.--

, "f !. .y ; ; f

. , . ; ." IBy Telegraph to the Moi nmtr Star. 1 j
, riTTSBUBQ', Pa., August 19. Republic

can Congressional conferees of tbe 24th dial
trict, are in session here, but upto2 o'clocs
no nomination was made Tbe candidates
before tbe conference are George L. Law?
rence, O. It. Jackson and M. 8. Quay. I
r" WnjCKSBAKiiE- PAi. August If
licans of the Lazurne portion of tbe Twelfth
Congressional district met' in conventiou
here this morning. Joseph A. Scranton
and II. lb- Edwards, of Scranton, were pu
in nomination ior congress. After
stormy debate conferees were elected an
instructed to unite with Lackawanna con
ferees ia nominating Joseph A. ScrantoO'
forCongress. . . ""''')

Houston,: Texas, August 19. The Dem
ocratic State. Convention for the nomina-
tion of Governor and other State officers
assembled at noon. to-da- Col. Thomas
R. Zonner was chosen temporary chairman.
The Convention at 1 o'clock p. m., took 4
brief recess. , . ,t

THE GREELY PARTY, i

The Body of Private TVhlstler' Sxi
homed Another Shoeklne " Hevelai
tlon.' ' , ' i

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. ' I

Chicago, Aug. ia.-- A Delphi, Ind., dis-
patch says; The body of private Whlstlerl
of the Greely ? party, was exhumed this
morning in the presence of his relatives at
the family cemetery in the country. Hii
identity was fullv established Th fan
and neck are well preserved, but' the flesh
is all cut, from the back and limbs. The
intestines were in place, but empty. The
stomach only contained a small amount of
hair and mossy stuff . ....

. IOWA. j
.r. 4 -

i J

Dlseaae .with narked Nimp
toma of Cnolera. : v ; !

IBy Telegraph to the Mornlnr Star.l I

DES MomHa. Autr. 19 A Hoaium vrltK
has marked symptoms of fcholera ?haa jap--1pw " veuirai,. van Uuiea county.
Local physicians pronounce it grey: flur.Thirty.two cases are reported, one fourthof which were fatal. - " - :

' Bun Rises.... . ...;"...:':- 5.4TA M. .

r3un8eta.;i.V;vW'7.59 PiM.;
High Water. at Smithville. . . . 7.30Etren.
High Water, at Wilmiiigton. . o ISven.
mrmj ...... . ........ 313h. 12nC

!

flfAamtalksw - PnmilatAP Doane, New
M. VS Aa At M tJUJUll LVUVO

tttmr &. liurti wortft.ayetteviiie,
Stmr Bladen Green. iFaVettevillei sJ 3

Love & Co. ' J ;! wM-f- ;.'?h5
: gtioj Eapb;Harf
Stmr Louise, Woodsides,' Smithville,

master, -
, A -- v.., - -

Sehr timothy PieloV 189 - tons,; Adams,
New London,' E G BarketfAi Uo.' i

Schr S'now' Storm," Morgan,; Little River,
baval stores to W-- I Gore 4 Son. ' -

:

Schr William, Moore, Saallotte, t naval
stores to-- Martin. f--

"'s' - ' -
CLEARED.-.'- ' .,

Stmr A . P Hurt. Worth, k Fayelteville,
Worth & Worth - ' -

, Stmr Bladen, Green, Payetteville, CS
Love & Co.- - . - ; - -

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville, G--

Williams & Co. f ' - --

Stmr Passport, Harper; BmithvMle, mas- -

Stmr Louisev Woodsides, - Smithville,
f 'master.- -

- Schr Snow Storm,' Morgan, Little River,
W 1 Gore Hon.

I Schr William, Moore, Sh allot te, A Mar-
gin. '.. '.j..

. Schr. M C Moseley, Rumill, Jeremie,
Hayti, Edward Kidder & Son.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
jERKtfiB, IlATri. Schr M. C. Moseley
207,225 feet lumber, 47,800 shingles.

IHAKINE DIRECTORY. ,

' ' '. .1

List of Vessels In tbe For of Wllmlna:- -
v-to- it N-C- ACr 1884.

(This Uat does not embraoe vessels anrtor w,uif.
, BARQUES. --

Deodal a" (Nor.1, 372 tons, .Andersen , ' "

'.J. - rN,; ' , Ileide & Co
Frey Nor.), 281 tons, Ifalvorsen,

4 'Beide&Co
August (Ger.), 347' tons, Grabe, : ' i

". "'- " ; E Peschad & Westermanu
:' BRIG8.

L M Merritt. 3C7 tons. Hale, v
' "i - Geo narriss & Co

' SCHOONERS.
John A Griffin, SOotons, Rice.

' Geo Ilarrias & Co
Stephen Bennett, 244 tons, Douglass,

. Geo mrriss s Co
Alice IlearHj 347 tons, Peunewell,

Geo Harriss & Co
R S Graham, 341 tons, Avis,

. Geo Harriss & Co
S G Hart; 505 tons Fountain. '

' " .,";. Jl' EG Barker Co
M C Moseley. 189 tons, Rnmell.

' 1 '; EG-Barker&C-
o

Belle Brown; 148 tons,' Perry- -

- E G Barker & Co
Fannie R Williams, 347 tons, Insley,

- ' f Master
Estelle Day, 228 tons, Williams, . !

, , , Geo Harriss & Co
Horace 8 Lanfair, 293 tons. Woodland,

, r- - : v:
, Geo Harriss & Co

Iils of Vessels Up, Cleared or sailed
for Mils Fort.

The following vessels are mentioned in tbe
New York Maritime HegUUr as beliur np and
cleared for this port:

BARQUES.
Fama (Nor.), 403 tons, Taraldsen, at Para July 17.
Gibraltar (Nor.). 490 4cas, i'onnesen from KOt- -

tcrdam June 4.
Ilattie VL Br.), 03 toss, Cochranrom Hull June

25, ... ,

Insula Caprt (NorJ. 394 tonsianlelsen, from Ham-ban- ;

June 13th. - '

Leda (Anst.), S33 tons, Krsher.f rom Flume July 13
Lntra (Nor.X, 479 tons, Lorentisen, from Hamburg

Juno 18.
Lucy A Paul (Ger.), 338 tons, Andries, from Stet-

tin June 25. . - 5
Verein (Ger.). 453 tons, Jancko from Hamburg

Jane 24. . ...
Yikedsl (Nor.), tons, from Archangel July la '

V. BRIGS.
Exprew (Ger.). S7S tons, Fnetwarst, at Liverpool

July 17. -- -, .' .. . i

nermann Frlednch (Ger.), 283 tons, NIeJahr.from;
. livernord Anr. 1 -

Abcol utely Pu re.
streagth and wholesomaness. More economical

B a. a a i a. a ii inw oromm juniu, suit buduto re wiu mqum;
i petition wttb the multitude. of low test, short
iSSf.1"" OT phOBphate

Wholesale, bv ADRIAN '4c TOLLERS.
nov 24 lv nrm - too or fnn 4 nov 8439

School Books !

" - School Books ! W

School Books !

SPECLAL DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS AND

TEACHERS,. .We. make
f ,

a specialty of TEIOj

BOOSS'ad6ptedbythe State Board of Edncal

tion. i PrlceB furnished on applloatlon. - '

Small orders by mall will receive prompt att

tentlon. rv V h 2- ..

1- WV.TATES,'
119 MARKET STREET, :

ft - r
aug 10 tf ' Wilmington, N. C.

Furniture.
A LARGE STOCK, AND OUR NEW, STYLES

i.1
are pronounced the HANDSOMEST ever seen in

'this market. A full line of Mattresses; Window

Shades. Baby Carriages,' &o. ;

. Wholesale and retail buyers will find it to their
advantage to give me acall. .; t .
-

'
ii'-'V;4-- . THoa c. craft," at J: V

'". aug 17 tt i i :7 i Furniture Dealer.

- iBaild warf. '
C By Telegraph to tteKondWcBtax.1 - v:

New York, Aug. 19. Another order of iv
has been obtained in ,the Superior ;

against Ferdinand Ward in a. suit jwas
brought against Ward, U. S. Grant. --U. S.
jQrant, Jr., James D." Fish and.Wm. C.
Smith, by Wm. H. Bingham, broker, to re-- !

$48,000. The papers - were sent to atXudlow: street jail,", where Ward is now
tnonfined on another suiLv Bail is fixed at

48:000.- .
Bineham claims- tor have-at- K

. ... J

vanced the above amount oi money to me
of Grant & "Ward "6a. representations

by Ward and Fish concerning the.
dealings in U. 8. Government con-

tracts,
'

which plaintiff now" says were;
fraudulent. The reason for obtaining the

is said to be tbat negotiations for a
icompromise of the suit broughf by ex-Cit- y for
Chamberlain Tappan and the release; o
Ward are pending. ' .

ARKANSAS.

Farmer murdered by a Negro-Sta- te
- v-

-Bonds. -
(By Telegraph to theKomnuStar.l ; .

Littlk Roc August 19.-N- ear Conoke,
Sunday, a colored man named Parker

up to the house of a white Jarmeiv
named Lawhom, . and called - him to the
gate. After a few minutes' talk, Tarkcr
drew his pistol and shot Lawhorn dead and
rode off, and has not been captured

Yesterday the German bank, of this city,
applied to Gov. Dorry to refund, ; under

act of 1869, f22,000 of State bonds, is-

sued in 1837 and due January 1st, 1877.
The Governor refused, on the ground that

act was passed through bribery and cor-
ruption.. --lie will refer the matter to the .:

Legislature, which meets in December,
Tbe bonds belong to what is known" as the
undisputed debt of the State.

. . CANADA.

Excessively Dot Weather and Many
5ase of Sanstroke. ...

(By Telegraph to the Homing Star. r
J;

TonoHTO, Aug. 19. Excessively
weather continues throughout Canada, tbe
thermometer ranging from 80 to 95 degrees

the shade. A large number of cases of
sunstroke have been reported., ..V

EliECTOtlC PARKS.

A Key West (Fla.) dispatch says: ' En-
sign Capehart is better and there are strong
hopes ot his recovery;

The British steamer Kate Fawcett, from
Philadelphia for Coosaw, 8.' C run down
and sunk the schooner , O. BL Soper, at
about 3 a. m. August 18th. The schooner's
crew were all saved. ' x

Eight tramps took possession of Cassell-ton- ,

Da., yesterday; drove families out of
their homes and committed other excesses.
Four of the tramps were captured , by the
sheriff, the others escaped. . .

Bellvue High School,
BEDFORD CO. VIRGINIA. .

For Boys and Young Hen. Prepared for Bosi-ne- es,

Collece or University. Thoroughly and.
handsomely equipped. Full corps of instractora.
Beautifol and neaithy location.

For cataiorae, address
V. R. ABBOT. Prlnelpal

: Bellevne P.O. Jy3DAW2m

HOBHEB SCHOOL.
' OXFORD, N. C. "

FALL SESSION 1884 BEGINS TUBfJHB
FOtJItTQ MONDAY (28TH) OF JULY. Terms as
heretofore. New C&talotnie just issued,

jy 6 lin suwefr
--rri I

MedlCal UOlleffe OI Viremia.

The FOItTY-SEVENT- H SESSION begins OC-
TOBER 1ST. For patalogne address

M. U JAMRH. 1L D.,
sag 16 Sat sa we . Dean of the Faculty. ,

; St. Mary's School, 1

-. ' RALEIQU.N. C. ' . 1

pHE ADVJCNT TERM, 'THE 87TH SKMI-A- N-

mu - ri. A - kA L.,n.
BtCNNETT 8MEDES, A. M. Jyl7 2m

Salem Female" Academy
SALEM, N. a

rpHE FALL TERM OF THE XIGHTY-FIRS- T I

Annual Session begins Thursday, September 4th.
For Catalogue iaddress the President,
ly is an Rxr. X. RONDTHALER. D. D.

St. George's Hall for Boys.
Belsterstowii.' Md. An unsuroasaed Boardue

SchooL Preparea foe any college or business
life. 1250 to $300 a year. Lance balkting. beaun
tiful frrounds. Eiht trains daily.. No malaria.
Books free. Circulars sent. - - -

Paor. J. C KINSAR, A. M.,
jy23 2m -

. Prlnelpal.

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY ACADEMY,
CHARLESTON. 8, C.

Gkk, JOHNSON IIAGOpD, Chairman Board of
Visitors. r ' ' -

Cou JOHN P. THOMAS, Superintendent
Founded 1843. Suspended by Results of War

1865. Reopened 188S.
Third Session since wHl be-

gin October 1st next.. Pay Cadets received from
any State. The sum of 2303, payable quarterly
in advance, is in fall of Subsistence, Clothlnu,
Tuition, Books and Stationery, Medical Attend-
ance, and all charges and expenses whatever for
the year. . -

Applications for Cadetahips 'made by Septem-
ber 20, next, to the Chairman Board of Visitors.
Barnwell, S. C. : , . .

Yot Circulars address the Snnerintendent.Cit--'adelnCharleston, 8 O. , , we Jy 23 tOct 1 ;

JNO. W. GORDON: JOS. D. SMITHSr
Jno.W.Gordon & Smith,

mi
1:1 "

liTemooiwioiSft oioiie mm .
' -- - '

(the biggest insnraaco company ia the world)
n .;..Kjr--.f.;- i

which has paid during: 38 ryears In the United

States over
t !

" ; ALL LOSSES PAID WITHOUT DISCOUNT 'Iaug 11 tf , . ' . , -

v. Ground Peasi; ; : j

Q ft ft BUSHELS GROUND PSAS. ON CON:
OUU slgnment, and must bu sold. Lowest
market nrioes.

. Also, ONE HUNDRED BOXES TOBACCO, va-
rious grades. - - t ' .'

SAM'LBEAR, Sb., !

Jyl8tf r 18 Market Street, j

TX7ANTED--A MAN lTStc, WILMINGTON, $Q
' , i i - iTl .: .VI'. i ' If '''' " i

take an Office and represent a Manufacturer hisecuring agenu and selling to the trade a new
line of goods.. $30 to 450 per week can be nadeiSmall caDital reanlred. AddmM rTv .

: v
" n I

" '' '1 BUSINESS CHANCE, .'our A9 f J iAUUtUIvr10f. AUBlOll. JH,aSS.

r-it- WnO TALKS t . -

A.
mHB REMARKABLY t LOW PRICES AtA which Cor.Market and 8nd streets, are selling their large
&nd well selected stock of FURNITURB. Han"
additions are mV V lAnt. tn tham hw ik.l.V
Behrends,T who is now at the North personallyselecting them and who will give his best atten.

fWrperB given io ns. , neasegive us a call.

SPIITS.TtrilPENTINThe market
quoted dull at 20 cents per grilqn,

witii rumored sales at a lower figure. 1

ROSIN The market was quoted firm t
95 cents forsStrained and $1 00 ( for

Good Strained, with sales as offered. i

.TARThe market was I quoted firm at
'$156 per bbl.of 280 lbsj with sales at quo-tation- s,

being an advance ' of 1Q cents on I

last reports. ip-C-X:- 7--

CItUDB TUUPELNTlNE-arke- t
;

was steady, with sales .reported At $1:00
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow

COTTON--T- he market was quoted firm.
No sales reported.; , The following were the
official quotations:

T.
r : ;

Ordinary 8T -- , cents $ lb
Good Ordinary. 9J " .. ,

Liow3uaaiing,. ...... .lot -

Middling. t ;10t . , "
Good Middling... v.... 11 v

M
- 1 1.

, IMtlTI KSTM) NAHK Kl n , i

f LBy Telegraph to tbe Morning Start .. ;
, ." Financial .

'

Nkw York. Aug. 19, Evening Sterling
exchange 482. Money 2 per cent, f Gov--:
ernmcnts irregular; hew four per cents 120 J

new three per cents 100f. State bonds
.dull, f ;

. '.. - .:, .v.v- -'

- r.t f Oor.vaurctal, .1' ' ; v:, i

Cotton steady.' with sales of 587 bales; upi
lands 10c; Orleans lljc; consolidated net
receipts 883 bales; exports to Great Britain

j

bales, the continent bales, oouin- -
ern flour quiet; common to fair extra $3 40

4 40; good to choice do $4 456 25.
Wheat spot 11tC higher, closing firm;
ungraded red 7995c; ungraded white 95

96c; ISO. a Jed liaijc; August nomi-
nal. Corn spot ll2Jc higher, closing
strong; No. 2, 6364fc; August 6263ic
Oats spot ilic lower, closing firm; No.
2, 8233ic. Coffee spot fair; Rio firm at
$10 0010 25; No. 7 Bio on spot $8 40;
August; $8 308 40. Sugar dull and more
or less nominal ; fair to good refining 4
5c; refined dull, .with, prices unchanged;
extra C 5J5c; white extra C5i5jc; yel-
low 4i4Jc; confectioners' A 6c; off A
5c; standard A 6c; powdered 67c;
granulated 6J6 9--1 6c; mould A 6 9-1- 6c;

cut-loa-f and crushed 77ic; cubes 6f,7c
Molasses unchanged, itice quiet Cotton
seed oil crude 3536c; refined 3942JCv
Rosin steady. Spirits turpentine steady.'
M. VIA 1AUIJ UCIU UGW lllTaig VU BPV W w
middles nominal ; . long clear lOJc-- ? Lard
opened 810 points lower, closing weak,
with the advance lost; western steam on
spot $8 00; September $7 877 95. Freights
to Liverpool dull cotton ll-64- d ; wheat id.
- Cotton net receipts bales ; gross r re-
ceipts . 2,283 bales. Futures closed easy,
with sales to day of 60,000 bales at the
following quotations: August 10.75
10.70c; September 10.65c; October 10.35c;
November 10.2210.24c; -- December 10.23

1 0.24c; January 10.33c; February 10.44
10.45c; March 10.56c;April 10.C8lO.C9c;

May 10.79ai0.80c : r
Chicago, August 19. Flour unchanged.

Wheat firm, opened tlc ' higher and
closed ltOljc higher than' yesterday; Au-
gust 77i78c; No. 2 red 82ic Corn
stronger, prices advanced lic and closed

ili5 higher than yesterday; cash .51j
52 Jc; August 5152f, Oats steady ; cash
24i211c; August 2425c Pork dull
and easier tendency, cash $18 50ai9 50;
for small lots August $27 00. Lard irregular
and in fair demand;, cash $7 07 5;
August $7 721. Bulk meats in fair de- -
mand Jdvoulders t6 75: short rib $10 25;
clear $10 85. Sugar unchanged. Whiskey
unchanged at f 1 10. -

. hT. Louibv Aug. 19. Flour unchanged.
Wheat higher and fairly active; No. 2 red
82j83$c cash; 81j83c August. Corn
in cood demand and ' .higher; , cash 48J
51 ic; August 49i49c. - Oats higher and
slow; cash 2512e4c Provisions yery
quiet. Whiskey steady at $1 07. : '

Chablsstok, 8. C August
turpentine easier at - 20c. bid; no sales.
Itosm quiet and. firm strained and good;
strained $1 02$.

'

..: , ;:.

Batahmah, Qa., August 19. dpirita tur-
pentine nothing doing. Rosin firm at!
$1 05l 07i; sales 700 bbls. -

cotton nA IKK crs.
LBy Telegraph totbe Morning Star.

Aueust 19. Galveston, steady at 101c !

net receipts 112 bales; Jforfoik, dull at lOlti
net receipts bales; Davaxmaa, dul land

nominal at lOJc net receipts 14 bales ; New,
Orleans, quiet at 10 .16c --net receipts 6
bales; ilobUe. nominal at lOic net receipts,

r Memphis, quiet at lOfc net re-
ceipts' 27 bales: Augusta, nominal atlOld

net reeeirjtr 7 bajes ; Cnarleston. nominal
at 11c net receidta 3 bales ...:"

' - - - a i
roKKioN iriAUKKTs.(i -

'IBy Cable to the Mornmjj Star.!
LomdonV Aug. . 19, . 5k00 -- P. M.-rSpi- ril3

turpentine on spot steady l2ia2dit August
and September delivery ,eteadyat 24s 3d
September delivery steady at 25s 6d; Janu-
ary, and April deliver steadyjat 25s 8d.-- . '

'
- wew TarM nieoMarket.

; N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. i8. (

There is a fait Jobbiog demand,' with
prices strong and unchariget , The follow
ing are quotations: Carolina and Louisiana
fair all 5ia5c: pood at 5l0c; prime , at
6i6ic; choice at 6f7c; Rangoon. at 4ci
Patna at Sc. ,sr

i i

: . i

COni, BaCOIl, FlOUT, &CJ

2500 w0 mI'., - KA Boxes D. 8.C. R. SIDES, , f
I 1 OU - f . i c r . 1 J i

do Smoked do.25
rrra Bbls FLOUV all grades,

gQ Bbls Stand. Granted SUGAR, -

100 BblB Bx' c,aDd3,c; SGAR'
i

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

25 Bbls Carolma mce;1 f y j

"QQ Hhds and Bbls Porto Rico MOLASSEfli
'

5QQ Bush. MEAL, Fresh GroundV- - '

2000 Sac18 VERPOOL SALT, ,
j"

500 ;,lOT-'S':'!-:ao.'.- . i ' !

' IQQCsaar&Mfe j
, so mM-- .

1

QQ Gross R.R. Mills SNUFF,
H 'I- FJQ Boxes TOBACCO, all grades,; .

, ; QQ Gross ToJ;yyv-- ; i
iK A Boxes STARCH. ,w .. .. ...

QQ Boxes SODA,

1AA Boxes SOAP;

jCrackers, Candy, Oysters, "Wrapping Papor.
Wrapping Twine, e., &o., . I

. - . ror sale low by -

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Mercbante, iaug 17 tf. 10 & 18 North Water St.
1

BeUahle Seed
IF TOU WANT FRESH AND RTtT.TABTH SEED

any variety, and at low prices, go to v. ;

J. H. HARDIN'S I
Drug and Seed Store, ,

NftW VuW .VllmlruxtAii CS -

Philadelphia prices given to -- merchants 'and
market gardeners. aug 17 X-

MMimiof time to make an inventory and measure good. :

TThis dreaded time will come next week.' As far
as possible we wUI THEN THE GOODS INTO

CASH, and SELL GOODS ; AT A SACRIFICE.- -

3CASH ,takes little time to count and measure;
j., ' ... ,u-- ,

i ; . ....... A, . : 'I
tnererore tbls week we will name prices that will
enable yon to secure values .
SUCH AS - ARE SELDOM SEEN.

Feathers.
600 LONG PLUMES IN EVERY SHADE from

Fifty Cents up; Every one warranted worth dou
ble the money.

Hats Almost. Given Away.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS for La'

dies, Mis3cs and Children. .

LACES MADE-D- P LACE GOODS,' GLOVES

and LACE MITTS, all silk, warranted, In Black

and Colors, Cream and White, 8 Button
length, 73c per pair. i I ' '

Corsets. Corsets.
A few more , of that elegant lot of CORSETS

left that have been selling so rapidly at 30c, 50c,

75c, c, &c, per pair. An early call will secure
yon some of these goods.

Ladies' Underwear.
WALKING SKIRTS of fine Muslin, trimmed

With fine Cambric Buffla with hair in ' tueks
above, at 55e. CAMBRIC CHEMISES, with Point;
ed Bosonvof insertion and pufiio, with Yokes
beautifully made, at 9Se. MUSLIN DRAWERS,

plainly trimmed with' tucks, at 30o. A special
gssonmenioi iuues, jsiase&4ma uniiaren's AP-
RONS, made of Check Muslin and - fine Cambric
trimmed in various styles with neat edging, at
remarkably low prices. BABIES' CLOAKS, in
nne merino ana ruiae, maae ot toe best mate
rial, in leading styles, at less than half then--

value. Also, Dresses, Shoes, BIOS,: StOCJdDgS,
Skirts, Ac.

Will close the entire stock of SUNSHADES.

ELS, BELTS, &c, &.c at v

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St. ,

auglOtf WILMINGTON, N. C.

The Staples of Life.

gUGARS, 35 BBLS JUST RECEIVED, WHICH

I offer In any quantities at prices to COMPETE

WITH EVERYBODY. I Retail Sugars CHEAPER

than any one in this city. ' ?

SUGAR CURED SHOULD ERS.BACON STRIPS

CANVASSED HAMS, and a few CHOICE N. C.

HAMS, and the celebrated FERRIS' UNCAN- -

VASSED HAMS. i;

COFFEES ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY, i

The ONLY PLACE in town where it can be had

FRESH. . -

The MAGNOLIA HAMS, Justly celebrated over

the world as THE BEST CANVASSED HAM in

the Unitad States. Try one by all means.

JAMES C. STEVEN SON,

aue 16 tf MARKET STREET.

$30.94

T'HE UPPER ROW OF FIGURES REPRESENTS
X the cost of $1,000 ordinary life insurance (at

age 40) in the Equitable Life Insurance Co., the
Connecticut Mutual, New York Life, and all
other mutual life insurance companies In the U.
8. except the MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK--,
The cost of $1,000 insurance in tbls Co. Is
seated by the lower row of figures. Any ona
wno-ca- a ulko iwo irom two can calculate me
difference in cost. The MUTUAL LIFE is the
1arrest Co. In the world; Its premiums may be
paid in monthly instalments; its losses are paid
witnout discount, ana ait its policies are non-
forfeitable. Male lives Insured for 150.000: female
Uvea for $10,000. Any other information will be
lurnisnea oy - - i t

. M. 8. WILLARB. Atrent.
ane la tf ' " - v SIS N. Water Street.

F. G. & IT. Eobinson.
ARE THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS FO

their liberal patronage.

Our stock Is all fresh goods and guaranteed
They can be returned at our expense if not
satisfactory. We are dally in receipt of Eggs and

I mcMns.wiiwn we seu at tnevery lowest maxT
jL.ni. iiriisriif.I . . a n, m-i-

I ' T -- s.

aCo&are of best quality Usoiaatvery
low prices. - t - ' -

ti AITIrl-nl- ft DanVafa: DartAmn ThuiVafa 3rf .
mm 1 n mo M?m.u uiwuuif jjuvavwi avvwf vu

hand. Also choice stock of Crackers and Canned
GoodS.V . . . 4,1. -- 7)T8f

A Chance for the Ladies
.. . ..... . , ... . 1 .. - J

FEB CENT. DISCOUNT FROM ? SCHED4TEN price on Roberts' celebrated Razor Steel
SCISSORS.

AcewsuDDlvof Ladles' Balbrleean Hose and
Gents' Lisle Thread Half Hose, s

aug 15 tf - fSO. J. HEDRICE.

Valentine's Mencbol Pencils

CURE FOR HEADACHE, NEURALGIA;SURE and Nervous Affections. Only 10
Cents. Also, Drugs, Perfumery.; Fancy and Toi
let Articles, : , ' - . ' .

' - ;

Prescriptions a specialty at ; ? v l
F. C. MILLER'S, I

aug 12 tf Corner of Fourth and Nub Streets,
'

QTTAWA BEER, ,

- GINGER ALE,' . K

loo Cold from an
Arctic FountahDL

v W. 8.BRIGGSCa,
Drag Store, Northwest corner :

aug 10 tf Front and Market 8ts. ;

ADVERTISE Di

Ilerchant and Farmer?
PUBLISHED WEEExir AT.

MABIONSO UTH CAR QLINA
- ... i

It has a large and increasing circulation ia tha
heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States. .i - 0

- f i
It is a desirable- - medium of eommunlcatkm

with both the Merchants and Fanners of this
section, and particularly with those of Jtarioa
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men oi Wilmington.- - -

- . J. D. McLTICAS, IdecStf : '" ' Proprtotoc u

MORNING EDITION. i that

THE LATEST. NEWS
in

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD1 ' tery

!

His Ielter Accept lnS ! NomIM
for the Presidency by theUemocratle !

, ; National - conTeUo. ? y .iw
'

By Telegraph to the Mornta Star. ;

ine was received to day by Col.-- Lament, ;

atro trt Oov. Cleveland. (who is at
Upper Saranac Lake), with instructions to
make it public on its receipt: ) ,

- Albany. N: Y., Aug. 18, 1884.

Gentlemen I have received yourcom-- 1

munication dated July 28th, 1884, inform-inf- f

mc of my nomination for the office of To
President of the United States by th Na i

tional Democratic Convention lately as-

sembled
!

at Chicago. I accept the nomina-

tion with grateful appreciation of the su-

preme honor conferred, and a solemn sense
of the responsibility which ia its accep-

tance. I assume. 1 5 have carefully con
sidered the platform adopted by the Uon--

- vention and cordially approve the same. So
plain a statement Of Democratic laitb. and
principles upon which, thatpartyappealato,
the suffrages of the people, .needs no sur
plement or explanation. -

It should be remembered tha. the office
' of President 1s essentially executive in its of
- nature. The laws enacted by the legisla--1

tive branch of the government the chief
executive is.; bound faithfully to enforce;
and, when the wisdom of the political party
which selects one of - its members as the
nominee for that office has outlined its
policy and declared its principles, it seems
to me that nothing in. the character of the
office or the necessities of the case require
more from the candidate accepting such
a nomination than the suggestion of certain
well known truths, so absolutely vital to
the safety and welfare of the nation that
they cannot be too often recalled or too slv

enforced, - - '
. V? r

We'proudly call- - ours a government by
the ocoDle. - It is not such when a class is
tolerated which arrogates to itself the man-
agement of public affairs, seeking to con-

trol people instead of representing them. .

Parties are the necessary out-growt- h of
"our institutions, but the government is not

" by the people when one party fastens its
control upon the country, and perpetuates
its power by cajoling and betraying people
instead of serving them. The government
ia not by the people when the result which
.should represent the intelligent wiU of free
and thinkinc men is, or can be, determined
by the shameless corruption of their .suf-
frages.

When an election to office shall be the
selection by voters of one of their number,
to assume fbi a time a public trust, in-

stead of his dedication to the profession of
politics; when the holders,of the ballot,
quickened by a sense of duty, shalavenge
4ruth betrayed "and pledges broken; and
when suffrage shall be altogether free and

. uncorrupted, a full realization of a govern-- .
" ment by the people will be at hand; and of

the means to this end not one would, in my
judgment, be more effective than an amend:
ment to the Constitution disqualifying the
Tresident from reelection. When we con-
sider the patronage of this great office, the
allurements of power, the temptation to re-
tain public places once gained; and, more
than all, the availability, the party finds in
an incumbent whom a horde of officeholders ,

with a zeal born of the benefits received
- and fostered by the nope of favors' yet-t-

come, stand ready to aid .With money
and trained political service, we recognize '

in the elligibility of the President for re-
election the most serious danger to that

- . calm, deliberate and intelligent political
: tion which must characterize a government

by the people. . - j

. A true American : sentiment recognizes
the dignity of labor, and the fact that honor,
lies in honest toil. Contented labor ia an
element of national prosperity ; the ability to'

' work constitutes the capital, and the wage of
labor, the income of the vast number of our
population, and this interest - should be
jealously protected. Our workingmen are
not asking unreasonable indulgence, - but
are intelligent-an- d manly citizens. . They
seek the same consideration which those'
demand who have other interests at stake.
They should receive their full share of the;

' care and attention of those who make and;
execute the laws, to the end that the wants
and needs ofjemployers and employed shall
alike be subserved,' and the prosperity of
the country, the common heritage of both
be advanced. As relating to this subject,
while we should not discourage the immi-
gration of those who come to acknowledge
allegiance 'to our government and add to
our citizen population, yet, as a means of
protection to our workingmen, a different
rule should prevail concerning those who,

.. if they come or are brought to our land, do
not intend to become Americans, but will
injuriously compete with those justly enti- -
wea 10 our ueia or laoor. , ; t

, In my letter accepting the nomination to
tbe office of Governor, nearlv two vcara
ago. I made the following-- 1 statement, to
which I have steadily adhered r "The la
boring classes constitute the main part of
our population. They should be protected
in their efforts peaceably to assert their,
rights, when endangered by aggregated
capital, and all ' statutes on this subject
should recognize the care of the State foe
honest toil, and ; be framed with the'view
of improving the condition of the working
man." A proper regard for the welfare of
the workmgman being inseparably,' con-
nected with the integrity of : our, .institu- -,
tions, none Of our citizens are more inter-
ested than they in ; guarding against anjf
corruptive influences - which seek, to per
vert the beneficent purposes of our govern
ment, and hone should be more watchful
of the artful machinations of those whd
allure them to self inflicted inimyv In a
free country the curtailment i of, the
absolute rights .of the individual
should only be such as is lessen;
tial to the. peace and good order
of the community. ; The limits betWee4
proper subjects of governmental control
and those which can be more fittingly left
to the moral sense and self imposed re
straint of the citizen should be carefnll
kept in view. Thug, laws unnecessarily
interfering with the habits and. customs of
any of our people which are hot offensive
to the moral sentiments of the civilized
world and which are consistent With good
citizenship and public welfare, 'are unwise
and vexatious. a I

The commerce of a nation to a great ex-
tent determines its supremacy. Cheap andeasy , transportation should therefore beliberally fostered within the limits of the
Constitution. The general government
should so improve and protect its natural
water-way- s as will enable the producers- of tbe country to reach profitable markets!

The people pay the wages of public em-
ployes and they are entitled to fair and
honest work which the money thus paid
should command. It Ja the duty ' of those
intrusted with the management of these
affairs to see that such public service is- forthcoming. - The selection and retention

subordinates in government employment
h should depend tipen their ascertained fifi-sCu-

e TSlue ot ihBiT work, and theyoueSS661 allowedrSf ?trttee? The in--Ski? will belietter
r employmentm befopeS

ft North Front Street,

WE ARE OFFERING

Some Special Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK.

LOT l.
FINE PRINTED LAWNS, now 10 formerly

12H cts.

LOT 2.

LADIES' COLORED WALKING SKIRTS fro
25c to 75c Revolution in Prices.

"'
- LOT 3.

LADIES' LENGTH BLACK SILK

JERSEY MITTS, 7M, formerly i oo

5 LOT 4.

OSTRICH FEATHERS REDUCED ABOUT 'j
PER CENT.

Just Received,
A Full Line of Ladies and Cbildrrn's S0i,n)

NAVY and SEAL BROWN FULL JRmm , ,,
..uuui,

HOSE. .Ladies' 30c a pair; Children'ii

Ladies7 Jerseys.
We can still give you a full assortment r.t 'Y.'.ii

in LADIES' JERSEYS.

PLAIN BLACK, $1 as

FINE BRAID do. fl.TS.

No such value to be found elsewhere

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

aug 3 tf

BURR & BAILEY,
' SUCCESSORS TO HART, BAILEY & to .

19 & 2i South Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

jUT ACHINE SHOP, FOUNDRY AND COPPEE

WORKS; Builders of Engines, Saw Mills and Tu-

rpentine Stills: Agents for the Atlas Portable En-

gine, Mllburn Gin and Brooks Cotton Press. Full

line of Pipe, FJttings, Valves and Mill Supplies.

PRICES ON LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING

AS LOW AS NORTHERN HOUSES. Hose, Hose

Reels, Pipes and 8prinklers,5 and Plumbers' Su-
pplies; Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Brackets
and Mouldings. augl7tf

SCUPPERN0NG WINE

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF

Red and White Scupperaon?

that is superb. Nothing equals it for purity, and

it is SWEET AND PALATABLE. Per gallon

$1.50) In larger quantities SPECIAL FIGURES

Pears and Grapes.
;
We are receiving every day or two some very

fine PEARS AND GRAPES, that we recommend

you to buy. The PEARS are of the celebrated

SECKEL VlKTETY, and "are remarkable ior

their delicacy of flavor and julcyness. They are

picked a few days"before ripening, so thatyos

got them in excellent condition. If kept In the

house a few days they ripen folly, and aretbei

better than if aBowed to ripen on the tfe

P. L. Bridgets & Co,,

, HO North Front Si
augl7DW- -

Choice
Hew Crop Holasses.

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

AND WILL BEHOLD PROMPTLY FROM

- ft- -

' ' WBAEF AT LOW PRICES.

.'Worth & wobt.

THE LANDMABK.
....... i - j.

i - . PUBLISHED AT

pr ATWQVTTXT8. IREDELL CO., N. C

, . IS THE v

leading JTewspaper in Western Honi

. Caroltoa. '

It Is the only Democratic Page' JSwtWe
Iredell County-o- ne of the jWSSTlsfftf
eonsties in the 8tate-- nd flireuto
local circulation than any paper
published In the county.

y cirtmlatlon taexanden
ghany. Yadkin, Davie nd A aw

that anyopapersta theStecomw
is rapidly acqutftog pSeabmg.
Surry, Rowan and western

this svstem a rapioiy mcnai"B
malt, making toe Ihdxabb."LANDMAKK,
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